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THE I WILMINGTON POST. water and soonr was numbered with the rest; Quotation yet that did not seriously im - In justification of the Pobt; and 'iri reply I to secure said WorkSand Cdrtibrations at falth
MrT Benjamin Beeof the firm of Beery pairouadmiraniur to Veritas we can only reprodufceVr'K- - Sprfatio

Bros-- v t6hiptbuilder9willo,;idown to the WjsiiaTe said jthat SWyalentine'sDay marks of last Thursday i fras ist"t ;v ;;, interest andwelfere of the State and .the people
wrekshismomWg- and " hopes; areenter-- , wouRdie Onthe whoyitwoiitd bicid'eyunlair ffisrfiSfmeeor
tained otraisingalt but the first named. and so it would, but happily for; the perpe- - Uo criticize where1 so many' earnest ybice! State.. I.-'--

" rr' fUYYii y n ttuy hnz.,

New Stock ADE.-T- he wstockade i
the Workhouse approaclife
when feshed; it will riva anjtlilna pite
kind in the State. Mr,:; VanAmringe has
worked diligently andeffectiTely and at iast
bis efiorti have .been "crowned with sucpess.

OFFICIAIi ORGAN,: - ,

TISMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IUTjLBIJLBLT IN UDV1HCB.
fnifv nf ! ent Dleasure and ratification to ?manvl' v,Thi rrrtnt thi rmmltt'er tttaa:3tmxmi-l- iPer Year.... .... ..... ... .. ... $4 XX)

KTTT t. hMminn LTli mHnv nf tB1rfn.t . u -
. - ' ' " jf " I oat-f-a SnfTiKfrtn cqv ht. .Wilminnfnn . ' . . a i.-i- w

Six konths....... 2 50
1 50

50
Would it notbe aht excellent, Sefr'j well as IThree Months . . . . . . . 4UK wuuwx .u , ' "

t VM wprid's broad stage
. 3fL-- i v y. - f r the oJa nes ; Ix voux. heart.Oni Month. . , .'. . . ........ . .... ...

Single copies, Fye cents .; .

Clubs furnUhed at reasonable rates. - It nrmvYrt trw , Amm N ntt. uttpt tfftm I- - ... f

philanthropic plan to send l Btray porkers
found disturbing :! the prirate.l gardens, and
gate of ouTjcity T to TOihetaiaritlew-tuho- n

to be alau'ghtered for the benefit

the WAoffow 'that fenUexaea sidf the

X rrT J T-- Ti " - " T v become so tougheaea , that ar mnltitude ot h " - n jmvw-v-. i jbhnthe meeungsjotirneai rf5
tn X1- z' l GEO D: Poo4 W7au- -i BA

rude touches wouldn't break them, they are Lippittfs : of such barmonvand thrill, as
""".""":V ' "".. " ..--r". TAnnv mrt tpnrlpr hPrti in nUnf - I tl,.tnf HTi0a : Wifonn'o . f cnrK t rl M. V. B. Gilbert, Sctft.
pie room for .the tracks, of the, three, rail, . Mmfort1,en.Mftin!Ttyt Rl,.n wAvA depths as.that of Mr.'Northrop's'Vand ! MrB. O. A t 7U
roads to be placed on one side of said street. ih . f,:- -. i;vV a Veienfin-- t I Mann's, we can well congratulate ourselves on Uv.

FOSTXINGS.

'

) v BATES OF, ADVERTISING ; a
, '

. Per square, one time, $1.
4 Less thin half square, one time, 50 cents.

Two tunes fI 50 and all succeeding insertions
half price' additional.

; Kates per month, $1 for one square, and each
succeeding square half rates additional.

I 1 Kljalf Coumn aad Column advertisements re-ceiv- ed

on proper discount. --

, . k - ,

' Zy?ZjZL r happy prospect pf many delightful, eve-- hNo musical family can afford to be with
out Peters1 Musical MbntMy. It is printed

9wxuuevcr uo nuunw vuwuuw iuiSuiira, i nincrR ritirincrthR nrAssnt ftnrt pnemnrrmnnth.
It is further proposed to open North Water
street rwith a width of forty-seve- n feet from
Red Cross to Mulberry streets, ,

and its annual return will not lack due ob In closipg, the sin of omission, !mightRJbe!;I Pbj Pius has .fits.from full-siz- e music plates, and 'contains in
servance so longj j youth; and -- love are ours, if we failed to notify Veritas that ; we 1 The ice men are crazy, rBy this important change, room will be among terrestrial tilings. i i auau amavs ue icuuv to answer anv.anu ail i mdtigiven for) the transportation lof merchandize Hoar has been rejected.:- -i Local adYcrtisements 10 cents a line, r Formerly England tarnished all our pub- -' interrogatories of a perplexing nature, that a ; ;' '

Address, :
. ' -- '.

.
'y to' and from the different depots now so 1

j Paris has the small pox.lished valentinef," and at the present time he cann6t comprehend. Bye-by- e Yerry '
; twMlvirmniais debUesi -1. UKAUi,

: Editor and Proprietor,
Wilmington, N. C.

v? uviicYv.iuctt; tiiu vuiy BiJL 'puuusuors oi j . i '

each number at least twelve pieces of choice
new music: Price; $3 per year bscrip-tion- s

received at this office, where a sample
copy can be seen. u: ?

The Post-- and Peters' Musical Monthly,

one year for $5 00. i"

. r
SrniKG time IisbKjtD.One does not need

to go to Florida for fine climate' "We? wish

all ,?ferriners" to understand this, and more

if they won't. Last week we beheld peas in

d- JfttU&c, fec. .The brain being the moat ; delicate
and sensitive ot all our organs, is necessarily

them in the United States.' :

Of these, three are in New York city, one
in -- Philadelphia, and two in- - Worcester,
Massachusetts. Their main business is that

badly needed. The t opening , of North
Water street, , running; parallel! with Nutt
street j now only 30 teetwide, will also give
two streets, sufficiently wide .to . accpmmo- -

date all the; business to be done, in the next
fifty years1. We understand all this will be
done at .a trifling expense to the city. -- '

. Saratoga has a new spring.

f TheBcumenicaVf .fc secret, .ltV
I Victoria will visit Germany; a ,ao n

CITY.
Mad rcdivivus.

more or less affected by all our bodily ailments
A headache is often the first symptom of a se-
rious 'disease. If the nervous system is 'affected,
there is always trouble at its source in the5 peri-
cranium. 'Ami it may be heic remarked that as
the nervous fibre pervades the entire frame, no
part of the physical structure can He sffected
without the neryes Buffering eympafhetically.
Liver complaint oi every type aflecta-- the brain.

Herring still in market. Petersburg has chicken thfevsT'-- i

Y ;f ,. ! .'t'

ot publishing children's "books and songs,
and the sale of stationery. 4 Their valentine
branch is' simply an incident in the year's
transactions. Sales for city nse have de- -

5 v;rroLt- -

; Magazines, &c.The . Youth's Cabinet. .Kansas wants woman's sunrage. ,blossom at Col. Kline's place ; . almotid treeChilly, chillier, chilliest.
The February number of this bright little ; (Jeorgia ratified, the arnenxlpaejtgi 4in full bloom, and carried on a charming Sometimes the - effect ' is stupor, , confusion ofIt is I clined qt late years, but the-- country demandjuvenile has reached our sanctum. ideas, hypochondriasis ; sometimes, persistent Cairo has four hundred mpsques.: (Li Jrose budfor pur "hair" of course-n- ot to

torget anything; ; the Cultivator Kline filled Dest
Brr

with original articles in prose and has increased. This is especially the case or periodical headache. In fant 'case, the
. . and altogether is quite creditable Wong the colorcij people bt th. South. As proceeding from

I (TheJreat Eastern is at fym&py 'T'
Thermometer fifty degrees,

Abolish the pigeon nuisance.
I --Y. m -

Eight days to Valentine's day.
poetrv, indigestion'showed" strawberry plants all over flowers

or Diiiiousness, or ootn, ine scomacmc and anu i uouDte rumeu cunan jv'" .and fruit trees covered with buds 1 .. ? ,, A. A. 1 ! . Jto the publisher. S. A. Cuthbert, publishr they acquire the ability to read they arestim
er. Pittsburgh, Pa; Only 60 cents a year. ; ulated,to makeumerouspurchases Of

v- cheaj .'... : - . ! - r.-.- l 1 h 'YsiS.
If1 relieve me loriure. uv ruiuoYiut: lis cause.

Muzzle those howling canines. i Chas.' O'Connor has the v jUw

Xrthurs penchant ifgate idl ni0purely nervous in . . otherTub Cheapest ajcd the Best.As a
mated in the nervdus sys- -publisher proposes to issue valentines, the exaggerations of the designs the complaint- - is f

the Cabinet semi-mOthi- y at the rate"of $1 00 appealing to their strong appreciation of Jemfand is t 1 re resuii ot sympathy; theArrests for the week, eighteen. 1 fGopd idaxpnthe WJttiiiAl Bi it?gallant Confederate Colonel remarked, 44 1

go where I can buy the cheapest and the the comical.per. year.
So light and delicatebest it is 'poprj wisdom toestowa- - btisi-- Peters' MusM MoMy.thi February The entire yearly saW of the comic val--

made from Sba Moss
iThe' streetcars are well patronized.

The County
s

Commissioners
'

meet' to-mor- -
uable for invalids andnumber of this excellent - magazine is re--J enunes are to tne extent 01 aDput tour mu- -ness lor cnarny. ui course tuu ;cuucwoa
and easily digestedJ gets all his printing done at the Post print ceivd. This magazine is marvelously cheap, lions, but of sentimental

fc

valentiness less than
J r..n oft . ,: q a million, trow.:! J ." -

ing omce : utuers may uaua.ic uu cvw glYiui luii uav pages ucn iuuoiu iui f ' cam a. If u.i ,

Get your Bill Heads at the Post Printing treason and do "mighty poof! printing,
but the Post printing office simply offers to

do JOB WORK OF ALIi KINDS, in. the
Office. ' The PmLHABMoxiG Concert u T h e

Post" Reviewed How Vemtas'' Put
His Foot in It."-- It may be one of our

Groldsbofo has bad bpy fc, ;? f :

per ear. J. L. Peters, publisher, New York.
imtc AnXerican.tThc current number

is beautifully embellished by Ten Eyck's
faithful drawings of machinery. The arti-

cles, as ushal, are able and will inteirest all ;
ore'e.oiw!S! .

pcEWEST styles for half the price charged by
tumerous vanities, but whetherin-- . ex- -

1 conservative " concerns.
Edgecoml ftrmersa

we like to be noticed, especially Jby a city 1 1 f rii. --Wnrlitia are in V Ifprkpppiis ,i
f Professor VanCleve the " Business Gtr isimaez or nun. liie juaruu uuwuw cotemporary. : This, our reticent "neighbor,

Marion jeditor.hasjbeen.winatto.w'..MTissmitibx'hliiffdoi'd
--, Vrborbaa taf Xite'rr'of VJithe ounial, does txandsomelj in it iss"

the iJf inst. Under t the sif.B S with fun and merriment:
-- Replete with

i ? Get your Business Cards at the Post Print-

ing Office:

Get Envelopes printed at the Post Print
ingOfiice'j J : t'3

Shad demand $LSjjer pair beforeyou
claim them. - j

'iNew -- styles, of Bill Heads at the Post
PrintiDg Office.

The coldest--, day will be the 21st of Feb-

ruary! Get your overcoats ready.
" t i 1

will commence ms "i,- - -- .... , -

profuse in illustrations. Fraok "tVeritas; some lignum crarM.ndaxntattheCUyM fe-her- , New York.
opinion 01 tne rvsx rev

o'clock and all aesirous ,o pran'k Leslie Itaem, CTim Cb;
lustruction will dp well P

ner '&nd-Boysdn- Oirls Weekly. All these
Philharmonic concerw r

Thus does Veritas aireth ; iCaoIn,,the eveumg mentionea. "u""- "- riodicals are received from the I am not much of a musician, bn tlnevoW 7s
lanWev X. A.t 1offbeat value to both male ana icmai-e- . T; , isjonr vorir Nftiiifs 1 1 j t. n.ntM rtf iiamei i ailed

simple, brief rapid, pu - . romancesand poetry Oratorio." 1 - e
: 5they are novel and The frainWUMunson have the " sweetest" 'scarfs, and

' " 'A . T awand every young maninourmiasvwiuuo aboundin their columns; while the illus- - Ah 1 how unfortunate I - Hp conlessesw feiij
of his educBUon'at me outset;it of great vaue to tne counung, mu., ; rp ftS nsuai first class. the neglect 4 !5.&d; eviif.t

'i- - arc enviedj by all Uo wear them, ,

Damp, 'doleful, disagreeable, disgusting.

This was the state pf the weather yesterday.
Wayne county superior Ajours erui wurit,. itt. K,.n0w --- VOL wbieb ZeU--a

P-- Th? Psent number UuiielAdb rAnd uotRichmond has itmaj&
are mencesou mi.vu. -

5:vlfc?0; jus I ets&.Hkao-- i .71A-- -

; M:T'"heerr-'ver- y ofti becomeai " that which, has reached "Eger" Tliomotew. dnaisgpora,.B, seaMa- -x
--, . I . . . . . r fh more re we lm-- u n-- w f a tflHsicianwa will not

to offer hia excellent inebriates" and Mr. J.- T. Arthur is a saa i una T j f
... --v.-- - f ,

continuesMyers' ei :i , - .. " ' ila i warn rnp. itri itinai w y v. w w --i onnTR liihl sj. uua iUUwvMt
stock of groceries at the lowest poss.u.e commentarJ on tne; tnttntomew

. t.2 lASitffVa

... : , T. Kllwood Zell. Phil.- - :Zr,h. .n,ati - oV D.ni.1 called an
a. ULIaMJ 11 U lUt V - f I UVWe V MV w- - - ,rArAMQM at om, in tact ne goi ui-i- w-

Dn Pritchard talks to the Raleighitcs oh Vermont Jvotes on- - woman lafJinj. , ,

th. 0tb. Subject:
' State Sondaiare.. wewjar -- .' 7 - PennsylTauia,v ir

Goldsboro wants a .blind facjr jWJ ?:-- ,;. v v. jr -- rfits Ji teii:.:- - ;
'

think'the ej9j(j 1 jpniladelphiai will have. 5 i

Xhe editor of: theitesrhas radishes, ff JIZ W.Htbird-itaWhl- , ?M

prices. Oratorio f Poor fellow I It is not our
. . ' v .

' i. i,a wrefiflRKtfAa. of I delohia. Pa. -

For un- -...: a unovriPftprl nrcssurc . on our7 rir;A-,..,- V. ;t.a"i irauawiUiBU lt,: W5 JOU snail near w
- UnlUll.w ci vt.f 4--

cruwu- - I ? i iiixift' - r - .. ...columns, considerable local matter is .tate th jonroal seems to increase in at-- like miMt w, ym no 16S allow you ,
credit tohimseU.;,,Irino''

the bhnd l;,iAv, Tts illustrations are appropot, and ; M- - To bunt In Ignorance."
When Arthur wa, brought before - "Cant taVc, l origin from the Italianed out. That accounts for the color of his h-- tll .

. . '
- A dinner ..; n;.-- IJ 511 r 1'

fit' - fy But two or three cases headJts9oi,w' The Robcsonianance qccupici the attention
" country, uoa anutwoforrlnv 4 ai-

' Erzvot and oreece wiu pruuwjthe Tuth." A musical corn- -Krj--aKasssrar- a. 5; 5?sm t aiiiancJD. r . .... . ..

Webster jMatinee on rt lorriclfttp Tne cuts are auu auu v v i yueiuuu v vuviuavt --"r Tournament. On the 10th . inst.,.; the I , - - gtro will probably7 succeca .
"Wednesday evening. costs.

u--s- -U vnwlpHirR of the corruption in- - as. " A poem. set to music, oipnf --Rlir.abethtown contemplate hoia- - l a.12th.1 inst)
..i . j new'lTalbotton; 1 Ga., have

1 1 t The testing and eating like a gangrene into both wm observe that no mention is made wnat- -
g--

a gjand ball and tournaments . ;Ajrrange,. . gparta and
municipal and State departments, can well eras to the sacrcdness of the composition.

ment4are being madeijos to eclipse any-- weeaies;- -' -a ino ? nonr rieacu ' uioouia ;Tbe
ThetCase of Cablet Argument;

This remarkableiase, whicbias caused con-

siderable excitement in the city, came up
iele.k34 ' 1

storm has harshly torn them from their abid ' . - - tit a,; -.-71 i j j " l t w. . w a tnar an v. m ih ijl i . i . n a. a fi..;.ptist's idea oi aemocraiic i it is maispuiauiu msu . - , iiino. liprp.totore witnessea in Txn&.Dtaic. i ifoA will mve sparnnK j""appreciate the a . uuiu aw ei nan - - v - - e.

ing places , V .v. , before Judge Mann, yesterday 1 The '.argu be it of whatever nature, character, ' " "ij Fjdumusic, Th contestants in the tourrey.ichaUenge hibitions. - i vruleM The illustrations on the first page, com
ment was on a' a colored , theoloitical'wniinm HnHnr Sr.. tenders his un motion bj defendant, conn- - ,

& ig he ostentation and vanityof ritual- - or arrangement, as iong .."duetts, choruses,
wol;tDy ...knights o the

'
surrounding G. ha.

.eseremoTed m rc and simple penitent a,-cokp- lu ttum.fccritoa-.- -
,

.
,,,, J:: J ;

, - rned thanks to Hon. II. - Dockery ior sel to fiave
i : r.nnf'iio plaintirT

fcig L 2 awaaiubn resident, andj r . , r, .
n lorgiveness, will Cantata; but not however omitting the

a valuable paper. FoTty-eig- ht hour fermentation Tr
' ; lt tuAv! ?

seeches. mm y:ydefendant was a resident of afesaid c H. adjectives, Sacred, "Floral," "National" etc. Uetuhlic Meeting in Pasuotan- k-
Veritas'The Star speaks of, " Turpwcuorcans Again,, wBu v v,vac At a meeung oi.a, portioujv1M i"" j ruAhrPexaa lecislature has ten '.coioreuty. The argument ' occupies w " c. Bowen, publisner, aew i wft.

m'pnnin Ti rDsichorcns no. doubt.- - Why strauon bqouiu uuv u,v i can party or I'asuuoiituis. v.uuui.j, f w I imrpraihours, and ended in the Judge aenyiog xae
' ' "' i ' ' ' ' "mntinn. ' ." St. Valentine's Day. If the perpetua

NoWtore the pupnc in sucu uvuua Gourt House at iiiiizaoe viiy,uanua abolished flogging.
St..Valentine's Day, or its oDserv

Messrs. Waddell and Empie for plaintin. tion ot reckless manner, r or nguvucxuio 11870. Ueoree JJ. foo . lsq, wubu i, rtk, w , . --
1 . ,vi . , 4 , t h .4 r,

O T .

not Turpentineans ? , " Shoo fly !"

The jtyitet vivacious, accomplished Chap-

man Sisiers, and the rollicking, festive, mirth Messrs. Strange and Holme. for def aice. 'rather, depended
. - , JT, 1... . u wonld die out. sure. VYharmay oe

The deienaaui s 1 cuuuaot v.i. - 1 vw, - -- . .

called the Valentine period is a somewhat

r,rif one in every person's experience. Itprovoking uisnop io-iu.iu- W ,B.- -. Uealtothe Judgeof the District
ThPfttm We think the announcement sul--

TnE Storm- - TJestbucjtiok of BmPPrad itaelf among' the gentler sex rather
How as to w Oratorio t and our readers, "

of the Repubhcans :of the (county fg W4nU toi be the Olof
he policy or impolicy of the .sale of, .ifVftihfotand those oi the city paper" are T.West-e- d

to read carefully i'yy. !S
ficient, toassurc a full house.

;i 'fifth Street' M. E. Cnuucu. Sunday
" School,!) (fclock A. M.- - Preaching, 10 A.

M RnrliPcL' "The Nature and Design of

in the Harbor Four Schooners Wreck--
arj$er than it does among the males. Our

ed-F- ivb Lives LosT.It seems that the aweetheart, we remember, told us in
fprHhlP. tornado that passed over this city ' --he was soine to send us a val--

OritoHoL A aacred composition, consisting
.,..-!-- w ee anttf.inated. .did I .. . . t,n v,. nf th article. I i.rifrTe. duett, trios, choruses, Sc,

the State's intereet in herJPubhorl :n Auell 8tr t

wmmtteeWfiveJ
solutions bearing upon the.subject, . Soal
M The Chair fappoint asaid, committee . YX u ' I Unidi

jmaayvuiu .r , - entine oeiore . . . SUrtaiT taken from the 8eriptures.the Lord's1 Sapper." Preaching , 7f P.M.
Rev. Frank H. Wood, Pastor. ,

fatal work among the snipping in our- -
mucn lcsa seenone. .We.rememDertnatnm

-- r . .

bor. For no less than four schooners, as
Yalntine weli. It was written on fine paper How is that, Veritas! We think it needs

no comment from us.wLook Here !- -Thc Mayor notifies all per- - far aa.beard from, went aown unuw in the finest of hands, with sometning use MerresGrandy, Cardoza,
ffasred in disposing ot meat of any ahgry.waves. One of these, the Elner, with Uce' an around the edges, and there

1m.Jones ana ogW" ssons en Again; this still pestering inojiirmg
us to intsrm .hirn how a full The Postodce (Senate) committee lavor V :, ,

farted the toUowinsr .preamble and resH. 1 a 1 w 1 hnna m a A nrev. lu Liaw i - - 3 1 n --vno pnmpr . hi ill-- 1 .. .
description beet, veal, mutton, miuu, a cargo oi wuu, wvw,-- . r " ? I was an emoosseu WU. ww- - i ts requests

VK 111 I . iJU1a KaWAl BPn ffl
chest tone cai be cleda falsetto
Journal maXMttmimm a few pertinent remw 1

&c and"aold at other places tuan tne jiar-- rushing waters, anu Qg his arrow a uyuu.c-u- v

ket House J arc liable to a tax of fifteen doi- - number, Captain : and all,, perhhed. he ;Tbe' Taientine was in poetry, and

lira per month. Elner shipped ae4:3Jftot -- ntd the assurance tha- t-
'

.
1

. 1
-

1.
: I

toDieces.iiihalfsji1ww . .1 7 . . J .

... . x . jAiaitviintna rnnTiii inrii. i ; i hAii..mia -TOrntaTt as. ?An effort ia now toliDeny, pi wjTj.Tt
Th .T,u?rhaTs crrammaf is never me most. , ftoVifVd.

time and
OM1,q?tp .ftnd Lindlev Murray is respectfully V -- AinL ynA for this ort. (which we didn't believe at the
v 7 , . . uv fnr thP fiditbr's' wmu--B. j . ,

M for, havinsr 'notes at com

tioned,the monotony waa soucs ae idestndrto the ear of the auditor, thatthe lady in fSaVtaces; Tf '.iT and Wan Sf to the Interests of North Carolina. vThere-- T y tj fii Senators Hilt and Miller have been
question recognized, ?auemp M mIh i:,,5
to drown the wrnenessTsang above the nat- - M, That the Republican party of Tas- - gS5"S?Cvr 2 r rfc r

' T' This all, and assembledVhere . It is a penal oilence to circulate liomiC .. . ,

ural.key.: g0aipwbaiton Qt cuUtct ilWiUvalentine in C-f- l-aw.

Vtia$ it cistshswe think. .T7e hate aemtoeklmeiPubite-Wo- r MlU--i-

suggestea as tpe uv -- , loaded with corn ana anont mam uxuo ?rz- -
tik-- -

, AS nsincr " nOW" ana ' - . , Yriil k.a WrritTK fnrtn- -rr?nrr"
"presenV.in one sentence, has an air of an

unfinished' education. 5

mand," it was years after beiore We coud
command a dollar note, evenjl y. .Z

Of melody sweetest and clearest,;! ;
If tuned "by delicate nand i' e

BuUto workmanship, love, is a fine.
At a Single rude touch it would creaic,

Kew inlet, suarea a u.c
nately the passengers and crei were saved.

The tnird was supposed to be the schoon-- r

TUv. for Beantbtiwho .fJtter feathering an nnquestionabla right to our opinion
. - I fued and remaining unsoldr and the; proceeds I fZZ rrithotit hoops: r-- ; ttethe matter, dear Verry."

--: Rrt Weeks op Cold Weather. ine from the sate ol sncn as nave een sia i - " , 'tMt
Iarisma: bebrought Wand surrendered - the I irj&'jcraa supercedes Quesada in com- - , ;

the payment of the. interest VrcTuim .t --ot J u:uvwctnrm durine the siiiht. spxung.a leak. Veritas cloaca thusly t .Then, oh then, he tne magic Jtey uuuo,
3d of February is what is generally called

inasacx uavu - .... ;:-J--,-j-
: :r.'l. ajt-- 4 with onr amiteur per-- I unsold suspended tor the present.

;iowa now' allows 'colored attdrneysVttf.tr. how diflcnlt It is tOia. And should any saieoi ruuunuj.
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